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In ÖkologischesWirtschaften 04/2011Hueting proposes a change of method
at the national statistical bureau’s and the
agencies for the evaluation and forecast-
ing of economic policy (Hueting 2011).
First, the figure of national income (NI)
can be adapted for asymmetric bookkeep-
ing. Secondly, we can create the figure of
environmentally sustainable national in-
come (eSNI). The gap between NI-ex-
asyms and eSNI indicates whether the
world becomes grayer or greener. 
Colignatus discusses Hueting’s intel-
lectual path. Some selected comments
could put Hueting’s paper in more per-
spective (Colignatus 2009).
A relatively cheap correction
A new reader might think that the cal-
culation of eSNI is expensive. The cost of
modelling and collection of all these eco-
logical data might seem prohibitive. How-
ever, the relevant data are collected already
for normal policy making. Governments
already need to keep track of clean air and
water, and so on. 
The eSNI calculation is only a relative-
ly small modelling exercise at the top of
the pyramid of the integration of statisti-
cal indicators. At Statistics Netherlands
the costs were only 0.25 percent of its
budget. Such a cost can be quite accept-
able for such an important indicator.
The power of Hueting’s analysis is that
it is embedded both in the tradition of
economic theory and established proce-
dures on economic statistics. The world
has a huge machine of statistics, e.g. the
Statistical Commission of the United Na-
tions. Hueting’s contribution to the envi-
ronmental statistics base of the System of
Environmental-Economic Accounts of the
United Nations is already well accepted.
This machine only requires a small nudge
to start producing the figure for eSNI too.
The need for some focus
This small nudge doesn’t yet come
about because of a mere lack of focus by
all actors involved. The prime problem is
that people don’t study Hueting’s work.
Perhaps some of his scientific statements
trigger the wrong reactions or push the
wrong buttons. But the statements are
grounded in economic theory and statis-
tical practice, and there is no other way
than use those precise words. Readers
concerned about economics and the en-
vironment are advised to study Hueting’s
work to resolve their misgivings.
Distracting temptations
One problem is that statisticians ob-
serve the present while sustainability
refers to the future. If Hueting had
worked at a forecasting bureau he would
have developed an analysis on the future,
and the statistical component would have
been a corollary. Now Hueting worked at
Statistics Netherlands and developed the
proper statistical approach, namely eSNI
depends upon assumptions on prefer-
ences of present people about the future.
Now the future is a corollary. The differ-
ence is immaterial. But it may take an ad-
ditional round of explanation.
Hueting’s analysis has long fallen into
a gap between economists who neglected
the environment and environmentalists
who disliked economics. Now that the
world can actually observe how the cli-
mate is changing, there is more attention
for environmental economics. Still, there
are all kinds of indicators, like the foot-
print, genuine progress, et cetera, that de-
stroy focus. Statisticians aren’t front page
people and may not be adequately noticed
by professors at the academia who want
to have their publications. The front page
statistician by exception is Bjørn Lomborg
but he does not refer to Hueting’s work.
Recently there is a lot of attention for
happiness, but ecological survival is a pre-
requisite that then apparently is neglect-
ed. Authors on happiness could be ad-
vised to focus on getting eSNI accepted
first amongst economists, statisticians,
policy makers and the general public, who
currently are quite misled by using only
national income. 
One group of researchers proposes to
abolish NI altogether but it would seem
that this kind of academic discussion is
better done while NI and eSNI are
smoothly running in the background.
Governments needed a figure like NI
since they needed more overview to man-
age our ever more complex societies. NI
has been hugely beneficial. But the new
scarcity of the ecology requires an adap-
tation in this method, so simple is the is-
sue.
How to do science
Hueting’s work can be understood in
the tradition of Leibniz with the spirit „Let
us sit down and look at the formula’s“ (no
quote). NI is well-developed but still work
in progress and the latter also holds for
eSNI. The work and results are scientifi-
cally warranted because of this attitude.
Who reads Hueting’s work notes that he
personally cares about the environment
but also how he focuses on what is scien-
tifically warranted. The role of the scien-
tist is to provide information, and it is up
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to democratic society to decide. If society
doesn’t have the proper information how-
ever it can only guess at its policy and in-
struments. Thus the scientific ethic of
creating the required information is es-
sential.
Over the last decades, the Anglo-Sax-
on method of the debating society has
grown in prominence. In a world of un-
certainty, let the best debater win, is the
idea. A recent book by Stephen Schnei-
der is titled „Science as a contact sport“.
My suggestion is to be open-minded. De-
bating can be enlightening but Leibniz
better has the last word. I am regularly
amazed how often people did not sit
down and study the formulas. The story
of Global Warming is not only about a
world economy spinning out of control
but also about scientific mores. Let us
learn from these decades.
Work in progress
As said, NI and eSNI are work in
progress. Some critical points for the
modelling in eSNI are:
  Environmentally sustainable national
income doesn’t include yet the com-
peting use of space, for example for
plants and wild life, nor the costs for
the development and use of alternative
resources.
  The physical norms for sustainability
are based upon judgment and thus are
open to criticism, uncertainty and sci-
entific progress.
  The estimates of price and income
elasticity in demand and supply func-
tions rely on current conditions. Those
will change in a process towards sus-
tainability, but yet unknown how.
  Environmentally sustainable national
income uses comparative statics. A dy-
namic model would give a transition
path from one state to the other, with
an influence of policy instruments on
the speed of adjustment.
  An eSNI for one country assumes that
all countries adopt sustainability, oth-
erwise there will only be a relocation
of the burden on the environment. In
practice policies will differ with differ-
ent effects on eSNI. A pilot for e.g.
Germany and Holland would show
how large the effects could be.
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Gemeinsam sind wir reich
Wie Gemeinschaften 
ohne Geld Werte schaffen
208 Seiten, broschiert, 14,95 Euro, 
ISBN 978-3-86581-288-9
Warum sind Norweger und Schweizer 
nicht nur wirtschaftlich, sondern auch 
sozial so erfolgreich? Wie kann Deutsch-
land seine Schuldenkrise überwinden 
oder seine Arbeitslosigkeit abbauen?
Das Buch zeigt auf, wie Gemeinschaften 
durch die Mobilisierung ihres Sozialka-
pitals ohne Geld Werte schaffen, um 
ihre Probleme mit nicht materiellen Res-
sourcen zu lösen. Ein Plädoyer für mehr 
Mit- statt Gegeneinander, für Werte wie 
Vertrauen, Hilfsbereitschaft und Gast-
freundschaft.
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